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Abstract :. 
: ;1, 

Theeffectofurea-molasses-multirrutrl~n("bIJcks (UMMB) as an energy and protein supplement on' 
reproductive performance anq mil.k yield o.f dairy cows was investigated in 18 crossbred cowsfrom eight 
s111011hQlderfarms:. !n trrfltrnent 1 nine, cows were fed a maximum of 1 kg (jMMB per cOlt· per day in 
cidfiihC!n to the roUtil]e/eeds (jijrage qnd maize bran) and in treatment 2 (control). nine cows we,refed 
fVJ.Jtiru:.fee~·orzly The:,experl~nt started 4 weeks pre-partum and lastedfor 120 days postpartum. 
Omet o.f,ovarian activjty was monitored through progesterone in 612 sequentially collected: milk 
samples and recta(jJalpation. In treatment 1. the interval~ between calving to. completiono.f uterine 
involution, first rise o.{ milkprogesterone. occurrence o.ffirst oestrus and conception 'were (mea,}±5e) 
24±7. 65.3±8. 99. 7±12.8 and 120.2±10 days. respectively. In treatment 2. the intervals were 29.6±5. 
77. 6±9. 115,9±l5 and 133. 7±14 days. respective(v. The treatment difforences were not sign?ficant 
(P> O. 05). MilkprOduction in treatment 1 increasedsign!ficant(vby 1.21 (Pc:0.001). while in treatment 2 
it decreased by O. 21. Body condition score (BeS) improved .significantly by 0.15 (P< O. 05) in treatment' 
1 compared ii/treatment 2 cows. U5e ofUMMB gave'an overall pro.fit o.fUS$ O. 34 per day o.flactaiion 
from sale ~f milk that' resulted from increru'ed yield and milk due to shortened days open. It. was 
concluded that'dry seru'on improvement of reproductive and prrxiuctive performance (i dairy cows 
under smallholder farms could b(?'cost e.ffectividy achieved through supplementation with 
urea-inolasses-multi~fr{ent blocks, . .' , . . .. , , ' . 

KeyW/or«ls'; D4i~' cows; milk yi~ld, reproPuctive performance" urea-molasses-multinhtrient . 
, I blocks '. 2 

, i 
Introduction 

Infe~lity 0; ~~~I)' co~s i.S;~ se~ousyro~l~m in 
smallholder drun' sector In Tanzama. This IS as-I . ., . 

socialed with'the factthat cows are generally' 
poorly,fed,,.especiall~! duriri!fthe dry season. Af
fected cows fail to 'respond io.therapelitic inter
ventions possibly due to the mitritiomil inade
quacy as the underly\ng'cause of the problem 

(Kanuya. 1992: MUJuni et al. ~ '1996:N~a and 
Swai. 1999). 
. The roughage feeds provided are poor, ligni
fied, and their digestibility values are low (Pres
.tori'arid Leng, 1987). Poor roughage conse~ 
'q·uentIylirrii'ts j'ritak~, lumen fennentation. and 
producti~ity, To improve onthe utilisation of 
poor forages fermentation by rumen mi-

. . 

·Corresponding author Tanzanui J.Agric.Sc.(2002) Vol. 5 No.2. 81·90 
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82 R. Nkya et at. 

cro-organisms can be achieved by providing fer- Animals 
mentabk carbohyd"rate, nitrogen and minerals, Eighteen crossbred CO\\:S were used in this 
combined with a small amount of nutrients that experiment. The experimental cows were in their 
bypass the runlen. Molasses urea blocks or licks third parity and were selected from eight small-
are examples of a useful supplement for dairy holder farms. The 18 cows~under study were in 
cows sustained on low quality forages in the trop- . their last month of gestation. and were from 
ics (Sansoucy et al .. 1992; van Houtert and Sykes. farms with more or less similar cow manage-
1999). ment systems. The cows were normally fed cut 

Since dry season supplem~ntation of dairy . forage of common grass species available in the 
cows with urea molasses blocks has shown im- . ,.studv. area. which- include Rai1i(;um, 
provement in milk yield, reduction .in feed costs ' Hypir;hen~.a, Ner;.l1otonia, E,~unisetum GI1;d 

(Msangi. 1995: Srinivas and Gupta. 1997: Plaizier Cynodol1 (Sarwatt and Mtengeti. 1990). In addi-
et al .. 1999: Vu et al., 1999) and increase in body tion to forages. maize/wlieat bran was offered as 
weight in heifers (Aboud et al.. 1996). implicitly it a supplement at milking times. Mineral lick or 
may also improve reproductJ\,'e performance. mix was also offered. During the dry season all 

'In normal dairy herd situations, direct assess- farmers rely on dry grasses. maize stoverS and/or 
ment of energy balance in individual cow is cum- rice stra\vs. 
bersorrie. but changes in BCS provide:ahindirect~' \:"':"',~' ': ' 
measure. The severit'v' '~llld 'duration' 'of 'prep'aration·of UMMB \ 

undernutrition'isprimarily related tO'dry matter UMMB'\ver~'prepared as de~cribe4, b~' 
iniake,which·in"turn, determines the bodycoridi~ . -j:)lai~ier et aI. (1999). The ingredients used 'in~ 
tion at calving. There is a direct correlation be- c1~ded'molasses (28%). urea (9.3%). Iimest6n( 
t\veen fertility and BCS (Butler, 2(00). Animals " (4:6%): cement (13%). saJt-(i.3%). bone meal' 
that have-body conditionand.body weight increas- ' (2.3%). \vheatbran (3-3:5%) and water (7%). 
ing normaJly ~mprove oestrus cyclicity. Changes ,-" . 
in BCS and.bod\', weight of cows has been used as On·;-farmfeeding trial, ; 
a practical 'Indi~'~t~r of nutritional status; while Farmswere assigned to experimental groups 
progester~ne I(ldioimmunoassay (RIA) and rectal randomly such thatcow~ for. treatments I or 2, 
palpation have, aiso been used for'evaluating re- came from the· same farm}or'easy implementa-
productive s~atus and identifying breeding rrian- tion. Treatmellt I cows:were offyred lkg,UIvlMB 
agement pi-oble~s (Garcia. 1999). . per c~w per day on top of routine fe~ds that ip-. 
. This studv was' carried out with the objective cluqed forages throughout and,maize brdn sup-
of exa~lnIng the effect of plement at milking ti~es. Treatment 2 c?ws, 
urea-mola'sses~multinutriei1tblocks(UMMB) on' (Control) never got UMMB but contjnuedwith, 
reproductive performance and milk production in the routine feeds onh. Feeding of cow's with the 
the smallholder dairy ca~tIe in peri-urban areas of blocks started 30 days before calving and coritiil~ 
Dar es Salaam during the dry season. ued for 120 days after calving. 

Materials and methods Measurements 
; " : -<\;? . 

Dry matter intake by each cow was estimated 
Study area . _, . ,,'- dailv,bv weighing the offered feed and mean calc 

Field study was tarried'outin)jar es Saiaam, c~l~ted: Serviceand'Calvi1g dates and nature of 
which is situated at latitude 6° 67'S. longitude 38° calving were re~orged. W~ekly rectal palpatIOn 
84'E and an altitude of 14.3 metres' above'mea.n was conduct.ed sta.~ng 14 ~ays postpartum to as
sea level. The annual rainfall and air temperature s~~s the size, ,po~ltlOn, confents and tone of the 
range from 1000-1400mm and 23 :5-3 3: 5°C, re- . iQvoluting, utef).Is .. and presence and humber of 
spectively. Mean relative hlunidity is 65% (rarige' 'oYllrian structurS!s (corpus luteum (CL) and/or~ 
55-85%). There are two rainy seasons: short rains. follicles). 
which start in mid October to end of December ':,':~ Milk proges~erone concentration determined 
and long rains, which start in mid March to May. by RIA was used to estimate optimal insemina-

tion day (day 0), non-pregnancy and early em-
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Urea-molasses-muItinutrient supplemeption- 83 

brvonic death. A cow'was considered to be The amounl of forage offered as a basal diet 
no"u-pregnant ,-,:hen prog~sterone c~ncentration I'.' durjng the' study was. based o~ the ~ow's bo~y 
was-low at 21 days after service on day '0 (oespus .:. _~etght at calying and ~n~rgy blliance from this 

I day). ~mbryoriicdeath or abnormal CL function . "qiet was c<?mputed using the expression 
w~s ass1;lmed~when,.drop of el~vate<}. progester~)lle·: ':! Total'MEinlake=M,Emainlenarice+ ME;milk Syn~eslS?= 
was co~~ed ;>:24 days p.o.st servic.e. Other·pa-,,:, "MElivewe,ghlc~ge " . ., 
rameters determined were the interval between and the equations and effic~ency. factors pre-
calving to first rise in progesterone concentration sented in McDonald et at. (}995) , where ME is 
and calving to conception interval. metabolisable energy. 

, .' . . ~ " ~ 
~ - ,~.~. To monitor production response, daily morn-

ing and evening milk yields were measured in Sampling milk for RIA 
measuring cylinders, recorded and the two added 
to obtain paily yield. Also retrospective data for 
milk yields' were obtained .from the available farm 
records as category 1 for experimental cows be
fore the study and as category 2 for control cows 
before the studyJor comparison of produ~tion 
tr~nds. BOdy condition score of the experimental 
animals was determined biweekly on the 1-9 scale 
with,palpation of-the lumbar spines (Nicholson 
and Butterworth, 1986). 

Oestrus detection was done through adequate 
(1·0-15 min) careful.observation of individual 
cows at 8.00h, 14.00h and 18.00h for a standing to 
be mounted'reflex, bellowing behaviour, and mu-

'"cus discharge. Confined tethered animals were al
,lo\ye4 to interact with each other and those lying 
down were made to rise for possible expression of 
homosexual behaviours. Rectal palpation and low 
progesterone concentrations in milk confirmed 
oestrus. Cows were bred through artificial insemi
nation (AI) or nafural service. . 

Sample collection and analysis 

'. SiUllples offorages and supplement for chemi
cal ~nalysis were collected biweekly by taking 
representative small amount of each feed from the 
feedtng trough. The~e were then put into labelled 
paper bags and transported to the laboratory, Feed 
samples -from each farm were dried to constant 

-. weight in an oven,at 60°C and ground separately 
for proximate analysis. Finally the results obtained 
in thb individual farins,were used to calculate gen
eral tuean of every ingredient under consideration. 
Feed samples'were analysed for dry matter (DM). 
acid 'detergent fibre (ADF). neutral detergent fibre' 

. i - ,.-
(NDF), crude proteiq (CP), calcium (Ca). phos-
phorus (P) and ash us'ing'stanqard procedures ac
cording to Association of Official Analysis Chem
ists (AOAC, 1990), 

Milk samples for progesterone RIA were col
lected twice a week. that is, Mondays and Fri
days. starting 14 days postpartum, Sampling, 
processing, storage and assay procedures were 
according to self-coating progesterone RIA pro
tocol (FAOIIAEA. 1999). Sensitiyity of the as
say was 0.2 nmoIlL. while the specificity was 
100% as validated using 6H 1111 4:"mouse 
monoclonal antibody and 1251 progesterone as 
tracer. 

Cost benefit analysis 
Cost benefit analvsis was done on the finan-, . 

cia I gain from sale of milk resulting from I _ 

UMMB supplementation and 'shortened days 
open. Taking into account the cost of feeding 
Ikg, UMMB of Taniania shillings (TAS) 180.7. 
milk price per litre ~f TAS 300, increased milk 
yield per day. the'break even milk production 
was calculated. Annual economic 10ss(E) per 
cow due to increased davs open is given by the 

I • J • 

formula: E = X. Y P., whereby X stands for the 
increased days open from herd mean, Y stands 
for mean milk yield percow per,day. and P for 
price of milk per litre (Mdoe et at., 1991). 

Assuming the productive life of a reproduc-
. tively sound cow (that calves annually) is 10 

years and that it calves for the first time at 3-4 
years old the number of calves produced can b.e 
calculated to' be 7. Any observed increase in 
days open would reduce the number of calves 
born. 

-Statistica] analysis 
Production data were averaged for each co\\ 

before. during and after the introduction of the 
blocks. Statistical analysis was conducted with 
these averages using SAS General Linear Model 
(GLM) procedure (SAS. 1990) usi-ng the averdge 
milk yield before the introduction of the blocks 
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84'R. Nkya ~t al 

as a' covanate.'·Studehi's t-test waS used to test dif- ')change in'milk yield between 'the' two groups 
,ference's of reProduction and productivity between n wa's highly significant (p<O, 001); The 'differ
the experimental and control groups, 'Forthe BCS, 'c, ences in BCSchange fohreatment I and treat
differences were 'obtairiedby, deducting mean base ment 2 'co\vs were 'also ~tatistically significant 
score from biweekly mean'score during the study, ':(p<0~n5), Figures I and 2 respectively show 
All data are expressed as mean ± standard error of 'milk yield and BCS patterns/trends during'the 
~e mean(SEMf ,,' : . study , " ' :, I , ' 

Results 

· Field study '~ .. 

" Two cows were transferred to a'diffeknt farm :",' 
· during the study,' rerilaining with billy 16 cows un- :" 
:der observation, The average amount' of feeds of- " 
-fered ,to cows waso±2, 7 kg DM offor~ges 'and" , 12' , 

4± I.3 ~g DM of sUPPle:~ent~ ~r cow ~r ~y,:" :' r g ~I,: 
Chemical compositionoffeeds" ' , :' ;,'~:~l "; -:; , " y;, '.,. ,:',' ,," ',' 

Urea-rriolasses-~uIti~utrient blocks~Iia«(in- :~~: 4 t, ' , =:::~~~rY'I:', ::.,' c; , 

creased level of CP, Ca and P compared~ with , .. " ' ,:;~:~:~'2.",' '. I;:: 
grasses and routine maize bran supplement used in '" .' ',0 +-"~-, ,..--+-:........--'-,'-'-.,--..,....,.,.,---,....:....:,...:..,....:...r-.:.......--. 

, " ," ",.., I'~' 2 3 ,:) •. 5 ,6,' 7 ,. 8 9, '10" II ".'j'2 13 
the dry season (Table 1). From the table it is evi- ','." 

, dentthatthe forages available for dairy co~s dur- " ": ' ' ',,' :" :'leeks postpartu"! .; t , 
• ,:. _ --, . 1 'J " .~, ," "lo ,':~' 6,.·· . ~ 

ing the drv season had low values of crude protein ,. ',' , ' ~ ., ',' . 
and mine~(Js. However. the CP value in the cereal -c Figure 1': Change in daiJY'milkyield in'dair~'cows 
bran is higher than in ~aize bran alone, while the supplemented 'with' UMMB. Category -]=experi-
P value is lower than expected of cereal bran. '. mental group before the· study; category -2±'con-

. trot group befon' the study"' ' 

Table 1: Chemical composition, on per cent 
dry matter (DM) basis, offeeds used in on 
fann study 

Feed' D!y1% CP\ ' ADF NDF Ash' Ca P 

Grass' 92,8 ' 5.4 .38.9 7419 12.0 0.40 '0.33 
,,' 

Cereal bran 91.8 '16.3 7:T 58.0 9.3 0.42 0.20 ., 

.UMi-.1B 
, 

35.3 
' . '.;: .., l 

29~5 85.5 3.6 31.0 2.01\ 0.75 

. :'~ , ' . 
UMMiF ure~-molas~esrm}'ltinut~i~nt blocks; CP= 
crude protein; ADF= acid detergent fibre; NDF= 
neutral detergent fibre; C~ ,:". calcium; P= phospho-· ~ . ' 
rus 

. ~ 
, § 5 

c 
.' .g 4 

~ 

i 
/ 

, 8~? 
Milk yield and BCS € 2 

. ill '.. \ ~ , . 

:x-x_x-x 
" . 

"" .\':'1.. 

, . ~~. ,.: ' 

," 
, ,Av~rage J;Ili,lk yield before the, study in treat- ,~! I i 
men,t I cows~wfls ,8.9±O.1I while ~ield du[ing the 0.J.--'.---:.--,-..-...,....,--;..~--'-.,---r-~~r--r--r---,----. 

study rose to. an average, ?( ~ O:l±O.lI'(Ta~i~ -f). ~;~~':'.:'" 0 :~2'.;,4 "6.

1

8' ~I~ee,~;~;~~~~~ ~.18 :. 2~'~.~~~. 24, 26 

,The cot:responding mean 'values in treatment 2 
~\'ere 9.'8±O: I 'and 9.6±0.1~. ;especti~e,ly. This 
shows an increased vield of I :21 in treatmenU and 
a'drop of 0.21 in tre~tment 2 during the st~d~. The 

, Figure 2: Chan~es in bod~' conditiooscore in . 
dairy cows supplemented with UMMB 
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Table 2: Changes in milk production and body con

dition scores (BSC) of dairy cows supplemented with 
urea-molasses-multi nutrient blocks (UMMB) . I 

r. 

T r e a t m e n 
(Mean.SEM) 

Urea-molasses-multinutrient supplemention 85 

Table 3: Effect of urea~molasses-m~ltinutrient 
blocks (UMMB) -supplementation on reprod'uCtivt' 
performance in dairy cows (P>0.05) . 

. Parameter 

Calving to onset of Ovar
;~ilill activity (days) 

UMMB. 

65.3 " 8· 77.6~9 .- t2.3' 
Effect P Value 

___ -,-_______ ---, _____ ~ ··:.:C~lving to first oestrus 
, (days). 99.7 ± 12.8 115.9,,15 -16.2 

Parameter UMMB Control , 
"j. ( .. ~ 

NWT)ber of cows 9 

, Milk yield befo~~ study (I) 8.9." 1).1 9.8"0.1 

lv!ilk Yield during study (1) 10.1 " 0.1 9.6±0 .. 1 

Change of milk y ie!d (1) 1.21 -0.21 

BC:'; before study (1-9 5:67 ±0.25' 5.75±0.27 
scale) 

BCS during ~tudy 

. Change ofBCS 

5.66 •. 0.07' 5.59±0.08 

-0.01 '-0.16 

-1.4 ••• 

TO.15 • 

***=P<O.OO1; *=P<O.05. Effect=~han~e of para me
ter in the UMMB supplemented c'ows m relation to 
the control. 

,Uterine ilwolution 
" . Alltlle rer'miimng 16 cows in this study calved 
witholl;tclinic'ally observed complications. The in
leival between calving and completion' of uterine 
i~voluti'6'ni'n ~n:iatment'l cows averaged 24±7 
days, while in treatment 2 cows it averaged 29±S 
:da~s (Table 3).·The difference between grolips 
w'a~'no~ statistically significant (p>O.OS). 

Resumption of oestrous cyclicity 
Flrst1rise in milk progesterone concentration 

-above 1 nmoilL in two consecutive samples col
lected:withiIi one week occurred 6S±8 days after 
calving in treatment I cows, while (n treatment 2 
cows it occurred after 78±9davs, The difference 

, 1 ..... -

in d,ays between the two groups was not signifi-
canti(p>o.oS). Furthermore 63%ofall co~·s .j . ,. 

show~d}hort cycles before e~tablishment of cy: 
~les~of-normalleng~~. Thes,e cycl~s,~~:~rag~d 
13± O.S davs. . . ., ,,,.. . 
'I' I. : -:., ',.' , ''', ;; .... 

;:"Cal~ing to conception. 
.,. (days) 120.2" 10 B3.7,,14· +-13.5 

Calving to uterine Involu-
tion (days) 24 = 7 -5 . 

Conception rate (%) 66.7 ~23.8 

When data on the remaining 16 cows in the 
study were pooled together, three cows (18.8%) .. 
resumed ovarian activity before 60'days, while 
13 (81.2%) after 60 days.'Interval from calving 
to visible signs of first postpartum oestrus in 
treatment I cows was 99. 7± 12.8 days. while in 
treatment 2 cows it averaged lIS. 9± IS days (Ta~ 
ble 3). - . 

Financial consideration 
.. '1. 

Break-even milk production (production be
yond which profit is '9bservecl)' was: calculated to 
be 0.6 Lid, while a profit .of Tanzania~ shillings 
(TAS) 179.30 (US$ 0.22).was obtained from sale 
of increased milk per cow (US$i=TAS800). A 
Iitre,oflnilk sold at TAS 300 (US$0.38). 

. A lactation loss ofTAS 106.0S0 and 138240 
'w,asobserved respectivelv ili"treatment'l 'and 
. control groups. The ~iffer~nce between the two 
I,'m~e~ the value of, shortened caiving to co~cep'
_ .tion interv~1, which is, TAS 3fI90.·eq~h:a,Ient-to 
.' Tt;\S,94.70 (US$ O.I,?) ~r cow (!actatlon\ength 
. .,for:the treatment groups was 34o',days)~ , . 
i: .. : Ttte number of calves per productive,Iife of a 

,cow in each group was calculated to be six.lndi~ 
. eating a loss of one calf pe~ cow ~rprod~ctive 
life iii each-group. The vahieof inilk per produc~' 

. ,tive.life qf a cow ,was not calculated due to short 
.'. duratjon of the study .. The overall gain from lnilk 
.: . in~rease and milk due to shortened days open in 
_.treatIilent Igr:uup total was TAS 274 (US$ 0.34) 
.percow. 
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86 R. Nkya it aL ' 

Discussion underfeeding. Apart from underfeeding. other 
stresses acting on the cows in the present study 

In this studY,the average6kg DM of forage include managemental and environmental; in-
fed to a cow per day was not adequate to meet volving high ambient temperature and humidity 
maintenance and lactation needs, indicating that cause anoestrus and cessation of the oe;-
underfeeding for most of the time, Depending on trous cycle (Roberts, 1986). . 
the weight of the cow. adequate va.Illes shoul(hbe Occurrence'b1 first postpartum oestrous cy-
10-13 kg DM forsuchtroughage (NRC. :1988). cles of short duration prior to cycles of normal 
Chemical analysis of the f~.~ps s}1pwyd low,quality duration is in agreement 'with the findlngs'by 
of the -roughage ,with:respect to crude protein~nd other researchers (Keeiiilg el al., i992: Tegegne 
minerals content. The findings concur with those et al .. 1993). These cycles. considered to be 'due 
of Plaizier et al. (I ~99); ~:ho·reportefdiat.m9st toirttrauterine infections. are characterised by 
roughages.used on srpallholder farm~ ~i-!T.(ng.the premature demise of the firstCb as a result of 
dry season'in Tanzania are low in crude'protein premature release of prostaglandin F20c (PGF2oC) 
and niinerals content .. Moreove.r rumen by the uterus. Short'e)'cles associated with low 
'deg~adabilitycharacteristics' obtained' b~' 'Plai'zier level ofprogesteronecohcentration;ar.e_cQnsid:
;et al. (199.9')·a~e yery low for th~ gni's~'ha)"but ered to be the necessary primer for subsequent 
high'for maize brdI}: Feed evaluation}esults ~hg- ,cycles of nqrrlJ.aI tehgth(RajJ1ine?-Oogi,nez el 

'gest the need to improye the digestibilitV Of the al .. 1982)"- ,. . "I. " .. , .. ' 

dry grass and crop residues (maize stO\:ers and The interval between calving and first ob-
rice straw)to impr~)Ve'feed intake. However. the served oestrus is longer than that reported from 
'CP value for the cereal bran in the stud,,· was m~ch,::~th~r,areas~by. Garci~:,et at. (1 ~90); "~his ~hows 
higher than in conventional (maize)'bran alone .; that either-first ov.ulations after calyingwere nO,t 
hence what farmers consider as cereal bran is "accompC;lriied bv,O\:ert oestrus or'that f~;mers 
probably a locally compounded concentrate. '·,fail~d t~'dete~t ~estrus ~ince co,,~·s ~:eret~the~ed 
. nie findings on mill,c yield increase concur ~: indoOr's. ~6est~~'s detection IS als~' hi~dered by 

with those of other researchers elsewhere whoob- the fact !hat 'th,e, farme.rs; ar~eiihei'~~ploye~ 
's~rVed C;l similar milk increase following mohls- workers or part time crop farmers .and therefore 
s~s~tirea block supplementation of dairy cows in little time is all~cated fo~ o~~iius detection. 
'the dry season (Msangi, 1995: Srinivas and Gupta. Oestrus detection rat~ (55%) was,lower than 
19,97;, Plaizier et al .. 1999: Vu et al .. 1999). Re- 71% reported by Kanuya (1992) fo~ oth~r parts, 

'duced 'Iactatio~ vield of control cows was most of Tanzania. Lower oestrus detection rate is as
'lil<eh: 'lndicativ~ 'of 'energy deficiency in these sociated with problem~. 'such as."missedoe~t~~, 
cow~, ';\'n improvement i~ BCS in UMMB fed failure to exhibit overt oestrus,. farmer's;igpoj 
co.~?.iS'l~ agre~ment' vyjth findings reported by ra~ce and delayed detection. Anoestrus was ob-
Long et al:' (1999): who observed similar improve- served at a rat~ of 81.25%. Association bei~yeen 
ment inbody:coridftioii following UMMB feed- ,anoestrus with inadequate feeding has' be~n re- . 
ing, The general decIine,-an,d slo\\<' reco\'erv in '. ported in a number of studIes (Alejandrino et at .. / 
'bod)' condition of lactating cows reflected the iack . 1.999: Butler. 2000). TheintervalfrOlTI calving to 
o(s~ored energy to be mobilised 'at· this critical pe- conception (115.9 to 133.7' davs) is within ,74 t~ 
'riodoftheirreproductivelife.'suggestingunder 134 days reported by Mi-ettineh (1990). 
nutrition,' ,. ;' .: .. -:, . Supplementation with UMMB reduced the inter-
~:, 'The i.rlterviii bet~eeii 'citl\}ng 'and; ~ieii~e' iri~o- val to within 120 days postpartum. 

'lution'l'n cow's i'n this studY'concurs 'witli that 're- Improvement in repro~uctive performance 
·P9.rted :b~-kanuya (I 9(2) a~d 6arti~ ei al."('l990), and milk production when the ration was supple-
Various 'other studies haverepo'fted intervais be~ mented with UMMB may! be e;xplained by the 
tween calving and resumption of ovarian c\;cliclty fact that the ME: CP ratio was most likely bal-
ranging from 18 to 36 days (Kessy et aI., 1985: anced in the rations and the subsequent mainte-
Morrow. 1986). In the present study that interval nance of ammonia (NH,)conient in the rumen, 
was much longer (65.3±8 days). The late resump- This leads to an improved rumen em'ironment 
tion of ovarian cyclicity can be associated with for microorganisms, Ensuring optimal efficiency 
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. Alej'andr·ino:'A.L. Asaad: C,6:~Mal!;ba~'abas,'B,:])e 
, .... ; 'Vera:, A'.t.':iHerrera': M.S:. ·Jj·e6caris·. C.C .. 

Ignacio.L.M. and Pal~, L~P ci 999).'Constraint 
'f' " .. ,' ,',) I 

, on dairy ~attfe productivit\ at tlie ~mallhorder 
'Ievel in the'Philippines Prev.·YeCMed .. 38 
167-178. I. I ,~h'i :.' . 

of Tuin,en ferm:entation- ih:'aQi'mals given 
low~q\iality ttopica,I forages requites an' adequate 
supply offennentahle ME, rumen degradable pro
tein (RDP) and mirierals (particularly P and S), I 

Mol!l,s~es is a good source of minerals' and fer
mentable ME. :while urea is 'one of the cheapest 
sou'rees ofRDP. Urea-molasses blocks pi" licks, 
therefore, are a. us~ful supp.1ement (van Houtert 
jand Syk~s,.1 ~?,9).;Therefore digestibili.ty ~n~l:.dry 

'-IAoAC. (199(h~Associati~n ~iOfTid;aIAmilvtical 
. "r:. 'ChemisKOffici~1 Method~ o(Analvsis: 15th 

matter.intakeiof forages and other foodstuffs are 
increased (0rskov. 1999.; Preston apd Leng, 
1987). Energy is an important nutrient for dairy 

"cattle and its 'provision bothbefdre and after partu
rition is essential for improved reproductive per
formance. Low plane of nutrition is a common 
problem dunng the dry seasohin the study area, 
Whert coupled with milk' production, it can result' 

. into· delayed resumption of ovarian cyclicity 
(Alejandrino, et al.. 1999). 
.. Supplementation with UMMB is cost-effective 

if the increase in milk' production is higher than 
O.6L1d:Providing the block's to cows during the 
dry season on cost recovery basis gave overall 
gain of US $ 0.34: Similar 'results were obtained 
by Plaizier e( al .. (1999) and Vu et at. (1999). 

, .:, l 

Conclusion <. : I .,'; 

Dry Season improvem~nt hf reproductive per-
- .' , ~ , • . . ~ ... , . --I . • •••. ..... 

fonnimce ana ~Ik yield of crb,ssb~d ~;iiry cows 
on smallholder farms could be cost effectiv.elv 
achi~v'ed through"s-ui>p~erri~ntati'o~' ~;th 
.~~~-molasse~~mult~ilUuien,t bloc}<s, 

.l.I.;, 
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